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THE ESTIMATES 
BROUGHT DOWN

?

HAS THE CANADIAN 
PM THE FAST 

LINE CONTRACT?

THE GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY TO USE 

CANADIAN PORTS,
UTOPSY SHOWS DELEGATES HOME i

; î

■

IT WAS MURDER; St. John to Have the Services 
of the New Dredge 

First.

:

i i

Parliament Asked for Appropria
tions of Less Amount Than for 
Current Year — New Brunswick 
Figures Prominently—Works at 
St. John Provided For.

Hon. Mr. Rainville, Speaker of Quebec Legie- 

lature. Appointed One of the Board of 
Directors-New Road Means Much for 

QuebeCa

\ •

Neal Was Killed by a Violent 
'Blow is Dr. Lunney s Opinion
After Holding Post-mortem — I Siren Likely to Be in Operation on

inquest Begun Monday Night at |

Eairville.

London Thinks There is Good 
Reason to Believe the 

Matter Settled,

IMPORTANT MATTERS.
I

Mardi 16—(Special)—TheMontreal
Grand Trunk management, announcing the 
appointment of Hon. Mr. Bainville^peaker 
of the legislative assembly of Quebec, says 
that one or two more French-Canadian, 
representatives will be added to the board 
of directors of the Grand Trunk Pacific

Company. __
The promoters of the new transcon-

... v. , . OTP_- =mdv I John H. Thomson and D.J. McLaughlin, I tinental system are anxious to /nterest

î- » "vi:cfjc *.*•«
“,T“l M'.nday nighi ui Meen 10.15 and 1050 oclock. On th. from the St. d"tin Toard oi trade to Ot- ... t||, gO-,,,0,.{.moot ni tira dty o£ Quo

^mest into the Sand Cove mystery way down first, about ° tana in connection with harbor dredging l and the province.

■ his opinion Mrs. Neal died as a figure on the s de of t , „ and other mat tern, arrived home at noon The management intends to make its

I ifjpjirzstsz; »»r- *» ervsevtisr&te» in auoctfe form, murder. 20 minutes later, the form was m Jhe make of the ««suit od their trip. tern traffic Should be equal to the extra-
g there was a possibility that a same petition. He decided to investigate. They (were given every aid by mon. A. G. I ord;nary pressure which the development
8 ring, could have struck her with It was a woman and she iwas brea mg ^ ^ith whom they talked over mat- Qf the northwest will make upon its 
J^rnt he did not put much faith veryheaviy^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nlght oE *heir amvai_ Next aourc^ by ^

# è**h woman hnj only one in- arranged, and Uie general indications were day they were accompanied by him to At -WO ' y bdfwoatë into two
btifractore of the skull that L had not fought or struggled. It L** Bon. Mr. Pref.anteine, mm.er of „£ whiyh wiH carry the

■usd without breaking the ,-kin. was bright moonlight. manne, to wnom they presented, the mat f Toronto to Montreal,
Hf ’ the ridit temple to beeome He tried to lift her but she was too ter of the Lurcher lightship and the Negro atretching acroea the Ot-
1 and penetrate the brain- This heavy and, besides lie had a^iend in Head siren whistle. lightship tawa river between Lumsden and Mait-
* accounted for the discoloration cariage. He drove to John Barnetts Uv- They were intonmed that «“J**®» tawa and thence through the lake region 

J the bleeding at the nos- ery stable, PairviUe. | to be placed at the Lurdher shoals in t I Quebec Their first object will be to
yts and. g I - I Bay of Eundiy twas m course otf construe-1 ^ f *Aiev pqn f0 Canadian gun to give an

Did Not See Satchel or Cane. I tion and would be completed in the fall I n”8 a Quebec and St- John, tween London and Canada. .
......  — ii To Foreman Irving—“I did not see either I , siren for Negro Head was I ports—-M / i f PnrHand “The stoppage of continental emigra-

A ST, JOHN GIRL, tfsrsMtsr.s r^T-
- mpz.„,™Mra srrri»-s~ «tir*»"Sr..a«, — „ ,

AS Earns tho Ptalso of ,h. L0..II, 2“"^=."

0--U js.-s.-s t Mass- PreM'_ , SZ
«uibl.e\“’B érection art BwvjUe, ■com* deceaeed and recognized her ae K ltrfd that the neiw dredge would The following from the Lowed Courier expected by them ae contractors , $1951,960. Supplémentaires

“4e^t iT-ISaret Neal of Sand Cove. ready to launch in a coupie of motota. wiM be ^ j^Xrtv, TSÎ ‘^nadiane here are making extensive ^ $̂Lfbreught inter and

-fhL.-t witness was Dr. Thos. H. Lunney, Re,u|t 0f the Post-mortem ^L^L^hT^^rt’couH no/possbly McCafferty was one, if not purchases of pedigree stock. Prices are this will increase the estimated expen

t ^ retendent at the General Public Hos- Thos. H. Lunney, superintendent at =a b0fo ney.f vear. The work was misait active member, of the Chapman higher owing to Arg™mpetltiture. _
% Kin^s) who made a post mortem exam- oeixital told of the woman being ad* I De reaay u r _•« i j u« I . .. ■ , ------ _x -a>aau th* in- I .o^natny Cxiehrane hae bougnt ior nw | The demis are.
.| on Saturday night with the re- there at 3.15 Saturday morning, j lnllmaliCT1 „„„„ _____...
* j--—riefly stated above. she was then unconscious, breiitfamg slow. “^“e J^dge tot. I their great success ,„ use ~ V"” v 1 "“‘,™ V" t fa authorized a com-1 charges mamagemeot...

W*,nuest pulse feeble. She, did not' regain con I dock, the delegates were owed very much to her energy and m The high British Colum- Civil government .... 1.606.ao

i~™.œ s: ■“3$etssSSVÎ'Jâ'».SIfeSsSK b®®* pfevps: I
«eo. Burns, Robent A g I M somewhat distended but the otj^ei I ^ ^ attended ^ opening of the iu8 along the lines of dramatic art ÇT PDfl V PflTTflN I «Httla .. • 2'™'^

1 Æng sworn in the jury viewed the organs were house, being given places on the floors of among ±he young » ^mg UllilA bU I I UIN ^wT'work............... '.i
■3mr8the cilVWto thecalWhîeCfire | teeth absent^rwth the exception oi two went to Montreal on bud- waTdrar” demonatrated last Mil I IUâ0 PUIIT "mit-

> tUndetra^&eB>^vas taken Iboïrt toè'^the ^were dilated, -^and Mr" £^,3 fcatohy a™£eve°r Mill «AS CHU I ^TboJe Of deceased, from ^-c |  ̂left moreen ^nghti Tto ^ U>rd « ^ TZ flOWN MONDAY,

mal. On the right side of the head, over j ^ in the Toronto (Mobe. ’n£ormai but decidedly briaiant testimonial UU I Steamboat inspection...
d srtin’s Story. I the eai-, was a swelling, with the skin un I --------------  ■ ................................. which was tendered to Sister Superior ___________ sùperintenïent

Merv rtnn Martin was the first broken. An mensron was made ana uu i linilPfllinr Agnes on thait evemng. ance...............srtîï UTi N, 1. NEWCOIABE 1^,5-trsffliSÆ n»«.»».,»*,,;«
4-uted dwitnefB occasionally. Witness engorged tissues, and a marked depresaon * till inflliK? M tif the sisters and nurs® ^ No Settlement Is in Sight granted Police ..■■■. 860,000

Ps~ Sk-SR-Ss Ï tt.-sc TEr'Æ* LEFT TWO “WIDOWS, - - » -- — * — « lt p,e,«nt.c Z n« r aftftnL could thickness of the skull wr» found. One The oast of characters was as follows:- . . __________ . °°XTa
. : ^ceS' appeared in 'her .usual portion of the iracture was irregidar y , I Mrs. Duplex, a widow with money Dominion Lands .. ..
IjeSh. She had with her » cane and ^SeiOnd MfS. NeWCOmbe Very Much and a mission ..Mi® Addie L Rogers■ tiyeg Claim That They Are Earning Mlsren^eon, . ^
tiTand^tr^^tokd Surprised-He Was Well Known Mrs. Deborah Hartsh^ h.mo^ 0PLgs8 Than a Yc,r Ag^Wage. Of Old 15

fcel - «he left the house and ^ found e reglon ^ John. Florence Duplex, “ughMarried Employes D..Not,Av.«gel$8.50 Mu—^Jood ... J;

rrf1 m m w^a, n.  ̂ perweekiWor"r8 y :

indkerehief ; Satchel. The Doctors Deductions. ^ >^erty cotton min ^ = “ | Z LoHdat-

. jibetoreleawi^ wi^ saw her take L^.e^^^^ent^^everf to ^ a^UcTtion was a shock to Maggie Donovan, the g «Jstrikers the foh’owing facts j M1„tla capital . ..... «675,000

:'^rnedmo“Ltndkt earned^. Coroner w« SS^Vb* The iketoh mipSS a degree 2e learned, the deference between wearr Hat,ways - - »,

jas placed in *. satchel. Deceased aJ^e j^em in itVIhe local ot ,ingenuity that would do credit to a ^ and ^ent is the feeling ofto Pubbc works, capita!.. 1.579,000

It say she bad m”°^ W15‘ ^ed Libuy weald be the result of a l^, XIra. Xmvcombe was almost ready to close Sessional troupe, and ,th.® mdCrest and dissatisfaction existing among
F e°ul(1 not ^ wbether Je we wou;d supposé Mrs. NeiU , ihiandsoiine reeden-ce here and go to Work. in tihe portrayal of *he dff ^ weavers since laat fall-
loosed to have money. For n J e had»” , Brndklvn when prostrated by the shock I characters was such as to move even the ^ af the public is that a gen
Phased was a fairly active woman. «ht _ ^ the w.Ltness ..y do nt>t ® le^ng her rights were to be contest- mosb successful soubrette to discontent ^ eu6 down waa ordered on Friday tot, 
jta'lking Friday evening sheid d n meje fitll would result in such an . M Xewcambe came from Brooklyn and envy. which is not true. There have been slight
j.v «be had been troub.ed by intru- . ^ ^ ^ gugtained by Mrs. Neal- “said to have been very wealthy be- As Mrs. Duplex, the wriew wrthtoe redœhions on some styks of doto. The
I her home. ••!{ die fell on a rock,” continued the L ,her marriage. , coat procuring essential money and deareaso in wages earned from such alon

'• Joreman Irving—I heard her sm -jf die suffered a sudden weak lM Newcombe came here about three 1TOrthy mission, Miss Addie Rogers w. Lvoujd be small but under the °°ndition
___________ Xral hail a dizzy «pe.l once t aaJ losing entire control of herself ' ' . He was president and genera. a triumph, to say the least, and Mm» Hop ^ wQrk exiBtdng today which are some
—brow--' ' She-was getting out-of bed ot ^ of a roek neat which the Manhattan Steamship kina in her able of Mrs% Deborah, her be|jter !ttoan three mouths ago, the weavers
«tract 'e This was last summer. sfae wag 10und; W0UlVl her injuries be Oomipany at 11 Broadway, New Aork city. mamIna, was quite natural. are earning distinctly less than a year_or
Thom»' Reilly, Who Foutd the Woman similar to those you examined?” He and his wife moved in the best sowe y. I ln her character o .otenc^, Margaret 30 a«0, and 9X9 workmg barder ”
childre / ne J1 T , i.;n,i ,.f A mPi- XVfllo ;>9” I rnl f.,[uri«hm€nt was elaborately main I ^er 0f the widow Duplex, Mis.s JNlaigar I i,ieT amount.MOP Second witness was Frank O cn >, _ld q third column.) tamed and they /were splendid entertain- I joneg was a complete suoceas, and won cf those who quit work were doing
c,-’ ^on-held, Lancaster. He said ne (Continued on pa„e o. entra oommn |tamed and tney I üle admiration and applause of the select “ the matter of wages but the

er«r„ Mmvcombe left no children. The I audieD,ce. , I maioritv claim that they are nut ohtain"
other claimant for wifehood and the retate alary Barrett, in the role of the widows ^ £air amount, eyieciaily those_«ho

-, tn «ave one daughter, Ida Fran- gtepdaughter, and Masses Anna loole and been longest in the employ of the
18 ! Xewoom'be, now at Fairfield (Mass.) Mary Ryap, made ideal and vary matter I Men who are married and have

tMr' Newoomlbe was quite well known of fact friends to the latter. faroijies depending on their eammgs say
. Tohn having a few years ago at- Tl.e laurels of the evening were easdy do not average $8-50 per week, which
îerimted to run a steamship line, between camed 0R by Mass Edith McCafferty, who ^ c^nsldered small wages for six 10-hour 
Not York and this city.] in her portrayal of the cook, (was a sue- of ekUled laborers at a dose
New YorK an -------------- I cess beyend the anticipation of the other occupation, tiring to body and

„ . „i, -nd Salvador to Arb trate, I young ladies, amid of the cook herseCf. Ml and especially when, as at present.
Guatemala and ^alvaaor Mary McGrath made a charming chamber- - higher than for years,

Colombin ^rehl^We^ l^id, ^ inev, table ’"“hat ^nemlv *, waking the most ex-

received here from t> duliter, which is a chiiaitenstoc of that L renued weavers claim they are earning
rote, with a peculiar adaptability. f Ban at any time in recent years.

On the whole the production was high Q ,dde criticism lias been made that 
immensely en- | ^ wcavers quit work without making a 

demand for an increase and giving notice 
strike in the event of refusal. It ia 

on r nday

t

r
; A

! THE STEAMSHIP COMBINE*
Ready in Fall—The Dry Dock.I

It is Felt That the C. P. R. Cannot 

Join the Morgan Trust Because 

It Would Lose Its Present Sub

sidies—Canadians Making Large 

Purchases of Purebred Cattle.

!

!■

,

$12,000
8,000
3,000

16,000
6,000

20,000

St. John Immigrant Buildings, -

St. John Quarantine Buildings, -
a|| St. John Dominion Buildings, -

St. John River and Tributaries, -

Oromocto Wharf, -
Negrotown Point Breakwater, St. John Harbor, - 

Work at Fort Dufferin, -

There is also provision for many other New Brunswick works.

f.

.

March 16— (Sjpedal) —Montreal,
special London cable to the Star eays: 
“There appears to be good reasons to be- 

that Sir Thomas Shaughnesey haslieve
the fast line contract in his pocket.

“The Beaver line steamers continue to 
carry passengers under the Canadian 
Pacific management, and have now be- 

' accelerated service be-

3,500

faute Lawson was at work Mon-
tor quarantine, $100,000 for customs, $*«,- 
000 mail subsidies.

The principal decreases are: $1,220481 
for publie works, $192,606 for public debt, 
$36,069 for müitaa.

New Brunswick Items.
There is $10.000 for Ridbilbucto public 

buildings and $12,000 for St- John immi
grant buildings, $8,000 for St. John quar
antine station and $3,000 for dominion 
buildings.

For harbors and rivers in New Bruns
wick are the following including revotes 
of Great salmon River, groyne and break
water combined, $4,300; Lord’s Gove (Deer- 
Island) completion of wharf, $500; Miepec 
h author, repairs to breakwater on west 
aide, $500; Partridge Island, repairs to 
eastern pier, $500; Quaoo, repairs to piers, 
etc., $450; Rrchibuoto, to complete pro
tection and extension of north pier, et*., 
$2,500; river St- John, including tributar
ies, $16,000; wharf at Oromocto, $6,000; 
Negro Paint breakwater, $20,000; repairs 
and extension of protection work at base 
of Fort Dufferin, $3,500; Shippegan har
bor .repairs to protection work, etc., and! 
additional groyne, $1,100; Shippegan,wharf 
at Lameque, $3,000; Upper Salmon Raver, 
Alma pier, $4,000; Anderson’s Hollow, 
improvements and repairs to wharf, $1- 
800; Bay du Vin, to complete reconstruc
tion of wharf, $500; Campbellton ferry, 
landing wharf, $3,000; Campbellton, wharf 
extension and repairs, $18,000; Oamipo- 
beWo, Wilson’s beach, to complete re
construction of breakwater, $6,590; Cara- 
quet, wharf, $55,000; Ohockfish River, im
provement of outlets, $2.030; Clifton, 
Stonehaven, repairs to breakwater, $2,300.

m

be ready before next year, ine wont w» the most active memwi, —-r— ” «micht for hisbeing hurried as much as possible and he festival chorus, of which she was tne in Senator Cochran AU)erta Galway as 
intimated that St. John rwae to have the I dustrious and energetic secretary, » I farms in Q
services of the dredge first. their great success in the hr-tconcerts wcLas Shorth°r authonzed a ^

-is to the drv dock, the delegates were owed very much to her energy and mu l The high j British Colum-
hopcful ttot the assistance asked of cal ability. 'AM her old fnendsandpupdn H Mackintosh regarding
ouernraent tfould toe granted as soon will rejoice to hear that m her iitopted to of Hon. G Wlntaker Wright
e house gdt down to work. . profession of nurse she_ has not forgotteii the aUeg ^ I^ndon and Globe

1903-4.
$13,774,706

205,143
1,644,243

996,360
30,009

474,420
980,671
689,000
283,720
565,000
91,801

328,240
1,277,308

271,297
3,416,600

890,563

Service. 1902-3
Public debt................ ........^ 182 743

|

308,600361,870.

949,170
120,503
63,000
31,500

617.500

945,370 
. 125,863

63,000 
30,300 

632,600
neral will be held today.

16,300
4,402,292

68.230
1,106,750

■900,000

15,600l

New Railway Items.
In addition to the revotes for the ïir 

teroolonial railway -the following new 
items have been asked:—

To equip passenger cars with vestibules, 
$10,000; dwelling for agent at Bel River, 
$1,800; increased accommodation at Am- 
qui, $5,000; increased accommodation at 
Ste Fib.vie, $95,000; towards improving 
ferry service at Strait of Gan so, $11,000;; 
improvements at Nicolet, $2,000; increased 
accommodation at Truro, $75,000; improve* 
ments at Littie Metis Station and divert
ing public road, $4,000; to purchase power- 

for sawing rails, etc., $1,150; to in
crease water supply, $4,000.

For Prince Edward Railway—To in- 
accommodation at? Kensington, $1."

650,359632,8501
405.000
196,782
373,440

1,301,665
514,145
129,300

30.000

634.500
168,782Â

;
; 2,080

7,775,608
382.300

4,166.216
60.600
62.500
17,504

V
.. 4,069,000 

47,100 
62,500 
18,364

I saw$50,680,224

l $
crease
000; to increase accommodation at Hunter 
River, $1,000; to straighten line at Curies 
Greek, $15,000; to provide baggage 
at Souris, $400; to improve the water ser
vice, $24,000; to apply Westinghouse air 
brakes and air signals, $21,600; to provide 
additional accommodation at Kink our.

4.658.950
1,340,800

430,000Dominion lands, cap- room360,000ltal
$ 6,429.750Total Capital................5 7,867,700K

f Grand total....................*9,061.934 *67,109,974

There is an increase of *^099'°a? 
railways, $150,000 for immigration, $90,-AJ $800.

dominion steel men.
i. Directors Sav Slump Was Without Any Good Cause-Sen

ator Cox Makes a Statement.
*

1

DRE ONTARIO SENSATIONS. 16—(Special)—Owing entirely satisfied with it. The quality 
shown by the fact that the same 
facturera had secured the entire output 

the Dominion Iron and Steel and Domin- ^ stock for the next two months. Fur- 

ion Coal companies, a special meeting of 

the directors was held today in the board 

of the" companies in the Street

Senator Geo.

waa
Montreal, March 

to the recent
manu-

marked slump in stocks of

y’s Sudden Exit With the Documents in Stratton Case- 
Provincial Secretary Resigns His Office. ther contracte had not been made in the 

hope that the granting of a further duty 
on steel would render it more profitable- 
for the company to nee its whole output 
itself for tihe manufacture of rods anil

room
Railway Chambers.

Among those present 
A. Cox, who in the absence of President 
James Ross, presided; Senator L. J. I'or- 
get, R. B. Angus, Cornelius Shields, gen
eral manager of the company, who arriv
ed yesterday from Sydney ; also attended 
and submitted a report of the administra
tive executive at tihe works. A careful ex
amination of the reports according to the 

statement made 
Showed that as far as the appreciative 
value of the stock was concerned, there 

whatever for the

j Panama,
resumed the debate ar 1 in reply to a j ^patches

S2C rjsssshe 23L 2"r, fhxrz
•John, said the government had received and arbitration of a Span-
the rewigrmtion ulhidh was not accepted be submitted to toc a ohocano
ami was still under consideration. M.-Present Diaz of

On this statement of tihe facts St. John at hr. V ‘ in|ted permanent arbitrator.
said he considered the government had «toatiwakn am>- will be diabended
assumed fall re-pon-iib lity for Mr. Strut- The (.uatemaian
ton’s conduct. St. John pointed out that- 
under the statute a commission has no 
power to make finding, om’y to report, and 
rtli-at ivitn2«cs cannot be compelled to 

incriminating questions. He re-

»>
Mnroh 16—(Special)—The dra- 

01 today’s session of the 
the announee-

to, werey
steel rails. ,

"“We have simply been holding a com
mittee meeting,’’ said Senator Cox this 
afternoon, “and the business transacted 
was of no special interest. How do I ac
count for the slump in our stock? Simp,)* 
through manipulation brokers. Of course, 
the starting of such a large and new in- - 
dutitry is always beset with difficulties 
and these were increased when specula
tors are organized against it. Our prop
erty is a valuable one, and the directors 

convinced today of its value as they

matures
legislature

[ tihe
provincial secretary,

from the chamber of Gainey, 
ber for Manitoulin who made the 
charges, carrying with h-m the 

and cash deposited Wednesday 
Whitney, the opposition leader, 

xplained, to consult Gurney's

ly successful, and it 
joyed throughout.

Incidentally there were a 
pleasing musical numbers and specialties, 
all of wlhidli were given to fine advantage. 
Miss MoCaffenty presided at the piano 
ai-conypanist for the vocal numbers, in a 
graceful and artistic

At the conclusion of the entertainment,

waswere
resignation of Hon. J. L.

and the
number of

of a
felt that such a hasty move 
could have been avoided had a little tac- 

uaed by those in immediate charge 
of the room, when the weavers were as 
gambled to talk over the situation. Fears 
i...been c \ lire as,’ 1 that violence may 

a bc-autifu? bouquet of cut flowers was ^ ^ inst those who continue work- 
presented to Sister Superior Agne- in b the property of the company in
half of the nurses by Miss Ledvance, the 8^ bu6 there is no poseibiUty whatever 
present senior nurse art the hospital, ana happening, and your correspondent
a bountiful repast was served. • f ocipion that the management

The affair was arranged and -^diictod ^ weaver3 are not so far apart and a 
under the direction of M-ss MeCàifîerty, caQ be easily effected if a
and she was highly pleased witii the n lomatio mediator could make ap-
rcstilts which crowned her efforts and i^.1..hej to both parties, secure their 
those of the other young ladies with suc- 11 ^ present difficulty.

exit as
been

manner.
shortly.r. of the directors,oneliter e New York's Latest Curiosities.

York, March 15,-The American 
he ■ steamer St. Paul,, which arrived tot 
ni„l,t from Southampton and Cherbourg 
l,ml moderate gales with occasional rough 
seas. Among the passengers were Bap
tist a L>, an Italian giant, whose height 
it 7 feet 6 inches, and a lion-faced boy 
from Russia. They come here for exkibv 

tion purposes.

his fecit before 
there

er R)ss was o i 
vntire'v disappeared, but ««

motion before, tihe hou-e, 
i0„ to impound the documents 

be received excefK by e msem. 
declined to consent unless Mr. 

bis resoHition and referred 
house coonmititee.

New
answer
eu,.ltd that the Liberal convention at Ot- 

in 1813 pa> mod a resolution opposing 
reference of such matters to a royal corn-

bad not been any reason 
recent slump.

The steel works entire output of billets 
bad been sold to different manufacturers 
in the United States and thkt they were

rudy are as
were at any time in its history. I am at 
all times perfectly willing to answer any 
questions regarding our affair*-”ui is-lion.

Mr. Pense (Liberal), Kingston, moved 
an adjournment and 1ms the floor When 
llie house meets tomorrow afternoon.

unded
t:gation to a

r was then droinicd.
John (On ) West York, then

ecus.

.p

■ ^ k ir J]V^, .itorj
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